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Timlkr Land Bill.

A Mil lias Ihvii tntrmliu-ot- l in th
Sonnto by llaiinbrouirh of North
Dnkota to clmniit' the tinilHr liuttl

lnw8. Hy implication. It In said to
reH'l tho imwnt tlinlHT and stone
net. The-- Hansliroujih Mil empower
tlie Secretary of the Interior to ex-

amine nnl appraise all tlinlx-- r ami
stone lands within the public domain.
He may then, at his discretion sell

the riht to remove the timtier and
stone from such sections as he may
designate to the highest bidder. Hut
the title of the laud itself will remain
perpetually lu the Government.
Another provision In the bill mod-

ifies the forvst rewrve lieu land act
by restricting the selection of the
land taken In lieu of the entry In-

closed In a forest reserve to that
part of the public domain only
which is of more value for agricul-

tural purposes than for its timlier or
Btnne. Then there are other provis-

ions which aim to correct abuses
committed under the homestead ai'd
desert land acts.

Valentine Turns Up.

Leon Valentine, the man who was
reported crazy last week, turned up
last Saturday, sound in mind and
body. He wandered around over
the valley for several days, and after
halting at the Hopkins place across
the .Slash, was not seen again until
lie brought up at the Bishop place,
southwest of town, and in company
with Ed Bishop came to Lakeview
Saturday.

Much anxiety was felt for the un-

fortunate man, and a number of
people were looking for him. Mar-

shall Harvey found the address on a
letter In his effects at the hotel, of a
friend in New York, and wired him.
The reply stated that Valentine had
relatives in that state.

Valentine, who is now as well as
ever, lays his temporary derange-

ment to an over supply of cheap
whisky taken at Alturas.

I'aper gloves and stockings are
now being manufactured in Europe.
Ah to the manner in which the for-

mer are made little is known, but
the stockings have been carefully
examined by experts, ami they are
loud in their praise of them. It is
claimed that they will last almost
as long as ordinary stockings. The
reason, they point out, is lteenuse
the paper of which they are made
was during the process of manufac-
ture transformed Into a substance
closely resembling wool, and was
then woven and otherwise treated
as ordinary wool.

It Is estimated that the nation's
agricultural productfthis year will
reach a total valuation of $5,000,000,-00- 0.

Of this sum, the largest amount
In furnished by corn, the value of
which Is estimated at $1,144,050,000.
Wheat comes next with $5.'15,87-000- 1

and the oats and cotton crops will
add $7!C,C51,050 more. The balance
Is made up by hay, potatoes, rye,
etc.

A fair and buxom widow who had
buried three husbands recently went
with a gentleman who paid her
marked attention in the days of her
youth to inspect the graves of her
dear departed. After contemplating
them some minutes in mournful si-

lence she murmured to her compan-
ion:

"Ah, Joe, you might have been in
that row, too, if you had had a litll
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Beauty in Oregon
State Capital.

Hereafter strangers who go to
Salem and visit the State Capitol
will go away praising the ltuity of

that structure. A viewed front the
outside, the building has htvu ail1

object of admiration ever since the
dome was built in Now lm- - j

provements have been made In thej
Interior and no one who conies here
from other states will have any
criticism to offer on the appearance;
of Oregon's chief governmental
building.

The latest improvement to lie

made is the painting and gilding of

the under surface of the Interior
dome, which covers the center of the
building. Tills dome is of ornament- -

al stucco work, and had liecn left

white. The last Legislature made
arrangements for the painting of the
dome and this has Just Isvn com-

pleted by Frank Willman. under the
direction of the State Board of Cap-

itol Building Commissioners, com-

posed if the Governor, Secretary of

State and State Treasurer. The
background Is a Naples yellow,
while the relief work Is a dull cream,
the high points of the relief Wing
covered with gold leaf.

The dome Is composed of pi panels
and the bends separating them are
heavily overlaid with jrold. The
base of the dome ami the walls of

the corridor beneath are a light
cream color. At the bottom of each
of the panels is a bvpe wreath
about four feet in diameter. In the
center of each of these electric lights
will be placed and a circle of lights
will Ik arranged above the ledge at
the bottom of tlie donie. When the
lights are turned on at night the
reflection will be upwards to the
ornamental surface and the effect as
seen by one standing Ik1ow will Ik

pleasing in the extreme. '

Three years ago the llouse of

was remodeled and n
highly ornamental ceiling put in.

Visitors who are competent to pass
Intelligent opinions" declare that j

Oregon's House of Representatives1
is not excelled for beauty in any
other state in the tountry. The
Senate chamler, as originally con-- ,

structed, displays the work of a
skilled designer and it In admired by.
all who set it. Improvements have
been made in the Interiors of thei
principal otlices and the grounds
have been kept in good condition
without any strained' effort to im-- j
prove upon nature by trimming
trees ami shrubs into impossible
shapes. '

Hundreds of strangers visit the
State Capitol every year und in for-

mer years they went away to pass
unfavorable criticism. Now the
building is one of which all Oregon-ian- s

may well be proud, and one
which will lie mentioned in words of

commendation by all who visit it.
But one thing now is lacking a
modern elevator but visitors forget
the tediousness of the climb when
they reach the upper floors and view
the beauty there displayed.

Maaaed Hint I'p.

"Did you ever exercise with that
dumbbell, old man?"

"Yaas, old chap; I did once, but It
dlHiiwuiiKi'rt nie w'fktle, so I quit."
New York Kvenliiif Journal.

Our

The Chief Study of This Store
Is to satisfy Its customers. Our stocks nn always kt t complete with

thoroughly reliable merchandise. Courtesy on the part of c cry employe
Is Insisted upon. Our progressive methods of merchandl.lng, coupled w Ith
t hi very great amount of business we transact, keep prices at the lowest
point consistent with t he high quality. We keep permanent patronage In

view, not limiting trade, and aim to make this n store to which you will

turn, not simply when we announce extraordinary bargains, but as the

natural source from which to supply your wants. Our motto: Satisfac-

tion always, or money cheerfuuly refunded.
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TDIIiKIC I.AM OTI K.
flitted Sllll.-- l l.nllil HIMee.

l.nkcv lew, Oreiron, N . mi. I'i:i
N(tl- i h'T'-lf- K"''l OlHt ill ('lllllpliHIM--

with the prnvlaioiia ol tin? net of I ougr-a- of
June :t, IkTx, I ) t i "! "An H l lur Ilif nl of
timlx r IhimIh In III" tnti'n of I'ullforiiln, Ort-tfo-

hii'I U nshtuiMoii hm
I'Xti'liili'il to nil tin- - I'llMlit l.ttml htmi-hl.- the
m l of A iikuni f . '1, Nnli'N K. Ciirn y, of l.nkr-vi- .

w. loiiniy of l.nk- - SiHt.' ol Or. Knii, Iik RW'l
In UiU orticr In worn ntnti iiH'iii No. I'M, for
tin- - .nn-liH- i of t In- N K N K of Si rtinii No.
J7 ill Tou n.!iii No in S. II. No. In K. SV. M . nml
Will offiT roof to nliotv tlml till' IhII'1 MMliflll I

tuort hiimIiIi' for I n tlinlM-- or toio tliiiu for
uk rirti It iiri- 1'iir I10M-14- hii'I to fNinlil ihIi hi h rln iid
to hll lain! lii'irlMrr nml Iti-- i i ivi--

of tliis off hi l.ak vlou Or.'itoii on 'I ,

th" Jiili iIh.v of I ' T"inl"r. I'm;'..
Hi iiHiui-- hh u to-- . : TIioiiihn If hhi Iim, I.. A.

( Hrrlki'r, K. W. Vernon, llnrn y I.. Norllimp,
ami A. I'. Koozi-- nil of I.Hki vii w.

A ny hihI hII iii rnoini cIhIihIiik H'lviTn.-l- 1

Hlmvi; cli'Meri Ih IhiiiIh hti; to tile
their cIiiIiiih In HiIh oIMim; on or befori: khIiI i'Mh
dH' of IXM l'.iS.

iH l.Xl-i- l K. M. liKATTAIS,

TI M II Kit l,tll OTIt K
tJllit"(1 SlHtiK 1 Hllil OftliTf, l,Hkl'Vlew, ore-KOI- I,

Ort M, l'lKl. Notll'C lit IliTuliy Kivell tllHt
In roiiifillMni (t wllti tin iirovlHloim ol the act of
CoiiKr.-h- of June H, 1H77. entltlu'l an "Aet for
the nult; of llinher Uii'la in the HlKtea of (

Oreifnii, Nevniln aii'l WHuhiiiKtou
Territory," an extended to all the I'uhlle l aud
Slatvn hy aet of AiikuhI 4. NH. William
lialxleiHii, of A'lel. county of Lake, atatx of

tmt filed In thli oftief tiln xworn
tHtenient So 2l2. for the puri'liHiie of the h'

KK'-i- , NWUSKU NKUSWWof Sees HO in Tji 118

K:H22K, W M, and will offer proof to uliow
that the land noiiKht it! Jnorn vulnahlu for itrt
timber or ntone than for agricultural puriionei
Hiid toeHtahlixh hin claim to laid land hefore
the KCKlnler and Herelver of HiIh olllce at Ijiko-vie-

Oregon on 'riiurwlay, the 7th day of
January. l'Ji4. lie iiauien an wltiienwii:
Jo.h Tiirilu, I'M Tiirry, Hi Mauriug and
Adam Manjuart, of Lakeview, Oregon.

Any and all iieraoim rlaiiniiiK a'lverwly the
landx are rei'iiented to file

their elalnin in thin ottiee on or before laid 7lb
day of January, luo--

Oct tt-i- i K M Brattaln, KeKlBter.

nvAL ruooK.
Land Oftlcu at l.akevlew, OrcKon, Oct., Id,

1(m:-t- NolieM Iw'hereliV vlven IIihL thli follow.
d Helper hax filed notice of nil Inten-

tion to make final nroof In import of hli
claim, and that mid proof will be made before
Kdwin J. C'atlow, li. H, 1'oiiimUaioner al Denlo,
Oregon, on Nov. 7th, via: hlla Cohuru
M. E. No. S171, for the K Wt and hisj ol
HK4 of Heo. 10, Tp. 41, R. K. UK, K. W. t. He
names the (oIlowiuK witneawia to prove hli
continiiou retildeiiee upon and cultivation of
aid land, viz: J. (1. Holioway and C. K.

llolloway of I'enio, OreKon, K II. Conner,
Mary J. Packard and John M. Vance of

Nev.
If E. M. Brattaln1 ItCKlater.

The Ort-Ko- Weekly Journal, a Demo-
cratic newHpuper, IB puki h, full of newH
nil of HI fl a yer to any addreaii. The
Journal, 1'. O. Uox Ul, J'oitluna, Or.

Store Policy

ILL

. Fruit and Vegetable Stand .

J. I. DUCKWORTH. Proprietor.

Fresh Vegetables Arriving Daily,

Einest Fruits in the Market.

See Us Before Buying Your Winter Supply.

Our Prices are Always Right.

tiOODS DELIVERED

OPPOSITE BAILEY

TMIIIKK l,Al OTI4
t'lllteil atalea mud offie.-- , lHkeleu, oreuon,

Ort. 14, !.. Not Ire la hereby Kit' II lllHllll '

eouipllHIir" with th" prov lfotia of the ni t of '

i oinjreKMif in lie ;i. m;h, "An aei lor the
ah- of timber laud in th" Ntntea of rnllforiiln,

or'Koii, Nev ailn hiiiI UHliltiKiiii Territory,"
naintenib'd IohII the 1'iilillr l mid atnlra by art
of Allliliat 4. IKf', th" folloulllK perooli IibM'
lile'l III IhlH olllre their worn allllemi llta,
to wit;

Hoyil Knruii r, of l.nkeileu, eoiinty of l ake,
alate of Hhiii n atnleuielit No 'P'f, lor
the pnrrhn.e of the . Her (I, Tp :t7 w, it pi K.

I red M. Illllttlemall, of l.akevieu , eoiinty of
f.al-e- , atate ol OreKon. hHorn aialefuent No
Jb.l, for the purehll-- e of the hlVI . hel' III Tp ;;7
H, K I'.i K.

Mom J I'ompo, of I.Hkevleu eoiinty of f.iike,
MHte of Oregon, huorn aiateineiil No 'Ir.t for
the pure haae ol the "K'4 her In, Tp :)7 .H, ( pj :.

TIihI they ulil offer pn.ot to ahow Hint lb
IhihI aotiKht ia more vHiiiHlile for Ha tliiila-- or
atone IIihii for hk rlni u rul purmai a hihI lo
eHiHlillah lln ir rlHim lu aaid Intel before Ja.
11. lirlMiill rouuly elerk at Klnninth Kalla
Ori'Kon, on Tueailay the r.ith (lay of Heeeinber
l:m:i.

They name aa wltneaaea: Floyd Karmer,
Fred M. II liikleuiHti, M J. Compo, K (I,
Htnrk and Kl Veah,all ol l.akevlin, Orei(oh.

Any and all peraona rlalmliiK adverwly Hie
lauda are ri'niieNted to tile

tlii-l- r elaliiia lu thla ottlee on or before nnld Will
day ol Ih'i'ember lt.Oi l K. M. Ilrattaln, KeKlater.

TinBFK LAM) NOTICE.
t'ultr! Htnten Land Office l.akevlew, On-iro-

Ort. Ifith Hi:i. Notlee la hereby iilven that
III eouiplianee with the povialoni of the art of
C'oiiKreaa of June 8, 1H7H, entitled "an a t for the
ale of timber lamia lu the Hlatea of California.

Ori'KOii, Nevada, and WaahliiKlou Terrllory,'1
aa eatt-ude- to nil tint public land atiitea by aet
of AuKliat 4, IW'i, F.llae Converae, of New i'lue
( reek, eoiinty of Lake Hlale of OreKon, Iihh Hied
in tlii ofllce lila aworn tHtemenl No 'tf!, for
the piirehaae of Hie hF.1 i, Hec, In Tp Nil
41 H ft No 'i K w M, and will offer proof toahow
that the land aouirht la more val liable for Ita
timber or alone than for purpoaea,
and to eatabliah hla claim to aaid laud before
the KeitUler and Kecelver yt Ijtkeview OreKon
oil Monday, Hie 111 h day of January, IUU4

He n a in ri aa wtlni'Haea: Albert Converae,
(ieo Vincent, A. M. Hinltli, Hurt Held, J. Heeler,
all of New I'lue Creek, Oreiron.

Any and all peraona claiming- - adveraely tha
above deacrllaid lamia are requeated to file
their claiuiiln till ofllce ou or before aaid 11th
day of Jan, m.

OcL 2242 K W.BMATTAIW. Cenliter.
final I'roof.

Land Olflio at Lakeview, Oriifon, Oeobert
fith, lt. Notice la hereby Klveu that the
fullowlua:-naine- d aettler tiaa filed notice of hla
Intention to make final proof In upport of hla
claim, and thai aaid proof will be made before
Kdwin J. Callow, II. H.Coniiiiiaaloner at lienlo,
Harney County, Oregon, on November 1Mb
19011, vl: Albert II. 1) Knlry No. 11172
for the HX of H. W. NU of SVM W,
Tp40H. K. 40 K. W. M. Ha iiamea Hie follow
1 ii K wltneaaea In prove lila comiiitioua realdeiiee
upon and cultivation ol aall land, vl: klioinaa
Hcolt, (iua Heainiiieh, Hoheil WlUlnnon and
Jainea Minor of Mclieruiitt, Nev.

a K. M. ilratlain, Hrglaler.

ANYWHERE I.N CITY

& HASSINOILL'S.

TITIII W LAM) NOIICH.
riiltnl Stntea Intld I'ffire. l.akevli'W,

Oi l .,. I'M' :. Notlre la li. f. by mini that In
rolllt'llnlire u Itll til" ro .lilla of tile net of
I onureaa of Jlllie II, IH7". ell led " A II ml lor the
aale of 1. r lamia III the alalia of or Hull.
( alll.irula, Nivalin and u a a lerrl
lorv da evteiiibd to alt Hie I'ubllr land
Mad a by ni t of AiiKuat I, K"., the follow i w

perouiia liavi Died in tlila ulhre their avvorn
atiUrmeiiia. to w It :

inilllonl o Worth n, of Troiitdal". ronniy of
Viiliiiomab. alale of Orison hworu atnirne in
No ;l, lor lb" plirrhaa" ol the M N1.
M ',, hW, M:'4 H. r :u, Tp .I'.IH, II l F.

Ilorai e li l.ltll. II. lit 7l F lliiriiable HI.,
I'oillaiid, ronnt.v ol Miiltnoiiinb, alale of Ore-
gon Hworil atafeluelit lor the plirrlia-- e

i the H h' . NW N'.. MV mil
nil ' . nee :u. Tp .w x. II K ! . W M

Thai they will offer proof to ahovv thai thf
k i m inure vnlunble for liailiub'r or

atone than for iiftrirnllurnl piirpoai-- and lo
ealiibllhtl Ihelr l lallll to aaid laud before .laa.
II. 1'ri aio , roiiiity Clerk, al Klaiiinth Fnlla,
OreKon on Tueaiiny Hie 7th day ol January,rn.

They tinuie aa wltneaaea: lilt l.ltlleflebl, of
I'ortlnud, Oreuon, Heurv ( larv, of Aalilnnd,
OreKon, j O HaiuHker, J W Vt rnxe and (i o
Worib-- of lliiiiniiZH, Ori'Kini.

Any and nil pernonarlnlmliiK adveraely the
above-il- i arrlbi-i- l lamia are rriin aled lo file
Ihelr elnlina III thla olllce oil or before aaid 7lb
dnv of January I'Jol.

Oct iHi K. M. KKA1TAIN,

TimiF.lt LAMI K4HTI4 K.
Culled Hlalea Laud Ottlre, Lakeview, i,

Ort 17, iWM. Notlre la hereby given that
III compllniire with the provlaloiia of the act
of CoiiKreaa of June H, 1117 M, entitled "An aet
for Hm aale of laiuber Intuta In the etntea of Cal-
ifornia, Ort'Kou, Nevada and waahhiKloii
Territory," na extended to all Hie I'libllc l.nml
Hlalea by act of AtiKunl 4, 1HW Hubert MrKee, ol
Lnkrvlew, county of Lake, atate of Orrvoti, haa
Hied In thla oltlre hla aworn atateineiir No ZV.'--,

for the purrhnae of the w'of NK'.ol Heo No
LI in ''ii 4u H, zo K w M, and will offer proof to
ahow that the laud auiiKbt la more valuable for
Ita limber or alone than for agricultural pur-
poaea audio eatabliah hla claim to aaid land
before the and Kecelver at Lakeview,
Oregon on wedneaday, the 1:0. li day of January
I'.KM. Iln nauien aa wltneaaea: w J MrKee,
Arthur Florence, V I. Hnelllug and I. wliel-aton- n

all of I akevlew, Oregon.
Any and all peraona claiming adveraely tlie

d laudaare puiiuiatcd to file their
clalma In e ou or before aaid lath day
of January, ll,4.

Oct Uii V.. M. BHATTAIN, Heglatur.

AdmlalMtrator Notlre.'
Notice la hereby given that the underalgil-Ci- i

K. M. Ilratlain haa been appointed by the
County Court of the Hlale of Oregon for Lake
County, administrator of the ealalu of Clara
Hatrhelili r, deceaaed, and all peraona having
claima agaluat aaid eatate are hereby requir-
ed to prrai nl audi claima, with Hie proper
voiiehera, wlllilu alx uioiilha from thla date,
to me at my reaaileiice lu Ijikvlew, Oregon,

Jialed thla IKilh day of Heplember, 1ini:i.
f:. m. hhattain,

A l in i list rn tor of Dili c! ate ol ( lata llalrheldur,
deceaaed, mi

T"


